Cytoskeleton in trichomonads: I. Immunological and biochemical comparative study of costal proteins in the genus Tritrichomonas.
Proteins of the whole cytoskeleton fraction obtained by Triton X-100 action on several Tritrichomonas species have been analyzed by gel electrophoresis. In addition to tubulins, several major protein components with molecular weights between 100 and 150 kDa were separated and presumably represent costal proteins. The partial purification of the costae from the whole cytoskeleton fraction of Tritrichomonas foetus treated with 0.3 M KI confirmed the presence of costal proteins in the 100-150 kDa zone. Costa fibres could be solubilized in 8 M urea. These characteristics indicate that costal proteins may represent a novel class of striated root proteins. A library of 7 monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) raised in mice immunized with the whole cytoskeleton fraction of Tritrichomonas foetus labelled the costa by immunofluorescence and recognize five polypeptides at 135,127,114, 88 and 47 kDa by immunoblotting. Two of these MAbs cross-react by immunofluorescence and immunoblotting with the three other Tritrichomonas species tested, i.e. T. mobilensis, T. augusta, T. muris. However, these 7 MAbs do not show immunological cross-reactivity with other trichomonad genera indicating that the costae are not identical in their biochemical composition; this corresponds to the differences observed in their respective fine structure. Nonetheless, a polyclonal antibody produced against the 118 kDa protein of the costa of Trichomonas vaginalis also labels a 118 kDa protein and the costa by IF in Tritrichomonas species indicating common epitopes.